
Here shall the rnEss the People's RIGHTS proclaim
Unaw'd by infine.ner-,--tad-umsribi d by -mum

Twaosday Morning, August 2, 1831.

Demooratte -Auti.Mationle Nominatloii'S
FOR PRESIDENT,

John-MtLean, of Ohio.
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

Richard Rush, of Penn.

MR. BERRIEN'S ADDRESS.
A part of the Address of J. MCPHERRON BER-

RIEN, Esq. late Attorney General of the United
States, to the Public, appears in the STAR this
week—which, together with the accompanying
documents, shall be concluded in our next. We
offer no apology for so doing. Because, the peo-
ple have a right to know the causes which led to
the late disgraceful transactions at Washington,
andwe alienist feel we had let a duty unperform-
ed were we to omit laying Mr: Berrien's state-
ment before the people.

Inreference to the Address the Baltimore Pa-
triot justly remarks:—"lt is on a subject, which
has excited no small interest in the public mind.
And the statement now put forth, is of a character
and shape to challenge immediate and universal
attention, and undivided confidence. The txue
cause which produced the diet issal of the late
Cabinet, is at- length placed before the American
People, in its jhst proportions. The statement
is vouched by names, which will command impli-
cit confidence, and set all subterfuge, prevarica.

-11:' is then
far the American .People to pass upon the subject
and the question thus presented to them. The
disgraceful and humblingfact is now established,
that the President of the United States did at-
attempt to compel the ladles of three members of
his Cabinet to associate with Mrs': &ton, under

. the penalty of disniissing the members from of-
liter-and flu- themmicornpliance, -on the part OT
those members, with this, Ms demand, tin, were
dis—nnissed from office, in accordance with the
previous threat to that effect! This fact, we re-
peat, is now ESTAHLISHED. Another fact, scarcely
loseimportant, is hlso unfolded in Mr. Berrien's
Address:—But for the interference °Anthers, the
President of the United States would have dis-
missed a foreign Minister—"sent him home"
because his lady did not visit Mrs. Eaton!—lt ie
for the the PEOPLE to ponder on the facts now au-
Outntletaly presented •to their consideration, and

• io say whathit itich a stateof things shall endure;
is for them to determine, vstrether the exalt-

ed place of Chief Magistrate of the United State's,
shall be filled by an individual capable, under any
circumstances, of so grossly misconstruing 4what
is due to his own official character, and to the dig-
nity, welfare and chataater of the country."

AntWiffaro!lry "going d'avran In Ohio(

The annexed paragraph is from the Courierof
Liberty, a spirited Anti-Masonic paper published
at West-Union, Adams co. Ohio.

We learn by a letter dated at Daytott,and
published in the "Review," that -two respec-
table citizenssent in their resignations to the
Chapter when it last met; that the letter of
Mr. Resit has been published in one of the

• o Da .ton u that an Anti-masoni
Convention will be held in the town on the
24th inst. Another-published -in the same,
dated at Chilicothe, avers the. existence'of a
very strong Anti-masonicforce in the region
of the writer, ready for action in-theear-

,,

ANTI-MASONRY "DYJNG:.A .HAY,r
rs-ri"GW-77ria717111/7.lirtra-zoantryr(says-the

_____
Lancaster Examiner,) has been more violently

----.--opposed-taimti---inutiumT, than Mr. Siiiithworth,
elthe Literary Subaltern," published, at. Provi.
dance,Rhode-Island. His paper has teemed with
the strongest 'deftidnciations of the party and the

. cause, and on several occasions ho was personal.
kg concerned ih memotirfg, if not in prOeuring,
popular tumults, the. object of' which was to-'pre.
*tint exhibitions of masonic rites and ceremonies.

_...Though not a mason, his zeal in the caulte of the
brotherhood •led him into misconduct fo* which,
en 'conviction in court, he was sentenced to and
underwent throe months imprisonment. Still his

- efforts were continued with unmerited ardor, so
long'as the least hope ,of success. remained to en-
courage him. Opening his eyes, however, to the
true state dr the case, and seeing how utterly fu-
tile it must be to attempt attesting anii.Masortry.
in its onward march,he has, in his.paperofthe
3d instant, cone forward and candidly stated hie
conviction that the overthrow, dissolution and ex.
tirpation ofmyionry is inevitable; and has advi-;
fed •theeMembr4s ofthe Order to disband** so.

cierrthwith. Ifwe Had room, we vsould
in insert his article entire, although ikaantithis

• no complitnents to the antimaszaiic and.
mentions Win "no honied terms.l is it is, nat.

,
must content ourselves with the extracts which
fe.. The editor says:—

",The time has arrived when the 4b-lie.
.

and the happiness ,of the pee* et the
iiplity.ofthq nation,. and the safety of the

conatitution demandthe euppresSion,Cof the
alanning -excitement which 'masonry has
created; itt4itvaTtet be suppressed; without
the utter prostration and abolitionpftheor.

- -der, 'The antiMplKefic plirtyio toe di.44-4foritgoicto heatelk--tt otitninOers masonri
to e;, - timfold dermieand foot wed got
longerlie divined; thatantimaeonry iec w.
tined-to,predornimto inMils Country, aiid the
day, bi not 'btu/leant *lien it wil;•ridisdown_

and triumph overall opposition."lt must and
will have the ascendency.

" Masonry cannot stand,The crusaders are
tlks strong—they are armed with -poisonous
weapons, and have enlisted .under their ban-
ners, men and materials that cannot be re-pelled. The party will triumph, did the day

is not fa
ie stant, when its reign will. be felt

throng ' t the Union. -The -crusade corm•
men in The north-west; it has already
rg IN I"` ed to the south, and the east, and bow
spreads its broad wings over the face of the
Union.

"No party ever came into existence, that
has grown and flourished sorapidly a§the an-
timasonic party,-

"Antimasonry is now progressing in a ten-
fold degree—it receives converts and pro-
selytes witha celerity that has neverbeen ex•
am led in-the histiky ofpolitical bodies.; and
nothing can arrest its progress.

The-timeis at hand, wlien,ifthe long per-
secuted [o! dear] mason does not make hispeace he will be obliged to sue for mercy at
the hand ofhis proud conqueror ! We sav
this, not in the language ofhopelessness and
despair—we utter it as a truth wrought by
conviction upon our minds:—we proclaim it
.as a truth made manifest by the "signs ofthe
times" and bearing upon its front a maNk of
dreadful import.

• "There was a time, when it was not un-
reasonable or malicious o hope, that the an-
timasonic party 411 put down in cense;
quence ofthe appArent want ofrespectability
of its members ; but that time has goneby ;

the party has too many men of influence and
wealth, and intelligence;to be looked out of
countenance—to be put doltvn by the breath-
ings ofvapour. That- party has attained a
foothold that cannot be destroyed; and it soon
will be the most ibrmidablg political associa-
liorr• that ever existed-inlOistountry.t_

"T.Q the most Carejess'•aild wrecklesa ob-
server;it must be agarent that masonrycan- '
not stand. Those who are arrayed against
it, possess ten times the strength that the'
united lodges ofthe country could even mus-
ter; and they will Aoon call to their aid assis-
tance; they will soonrally- around their stand-
ard, tertthousand men, who have not hereto-
fore-cared the value ofa rushlight about the
subject.

"The pal.ty gains strength every hour and
moment, and it is in vain that any one hopes
for a different issue.

"So longas it [masonry] exists, so long as
-masohs-odhere-totheir_lodge roomsand-their
ancient and celebrated rituals, so long will

_they_ be opposedrhy those who have resolved
to waragainst them and never be Weary; and
it is now hoped that they will in obedience to
the dictatesofrea-son_and sound policy absolve
themselves from the rites, and ceremonies,
and customs, ofa society, whose existence,
innocently[!] and unprovokedly [!] has elicit-
ed a gatheringstorm, wh ichlhreotens toburst
like an unbridled tornando on the headsofthe
people [lodge-goers.]"

We shall copy none of the uncalled for sneers
and abuses aimed at the antimasonic party, in the
course of the article from which we have been
quoting. We regret that the editor has permitted
himself to introduce them, and we are unwilling
to extend the sphere in%which they might excite
feelings, that are in this case depfeciated. •We
shall merely add one extract more iashow, those
who might yet doubt, that the editor leant; towards
the masonic party.

" For the members of the masonic order,"
says..he, with whom we have for years been
acquainted, we still cherish gie ihost umquali•
fled respect and veneration, and shall ever be
ready to defend them; and this disposition
we make the more manifest, *'hen for their

_. c ,Laxt araLprotretiort And e.retyrwasc ,,,_
licit them to abolish the masonic order."

From the foregoing extracts,the reader, wheth-
er masonic or anti.maSonic, Will be able to. per-,1twe ut, ceive what opinion an editor &wring masons and
oppoacA to antimasona, has of the presentielative -
strength, standing, atia 'prospect of the two par-

' ties; and how much-reliance mair-belreposedArt.
_the.stale.but °Mr returning-decialatiOn oftn4onie
stilton,- thatanti masonry "DYING AWAY.

JOHN 111.4LEAN.
At the eelebratio ln of the 4th July, rn Spring.

field, Ohio, the Hon. Judge MILICAN was present
as an invited guesit. Among the-toasts offer,: ..
was-the following

By tht”committpc of arrangement.--The
Hon. JoUN,II, I'I.4N, our distinguished guest
and fellow citizen In all thd high and re-
sponsible offices he-has filledtinder state and
general governments, his abilityawl integri-
ty have been fully proven, and have secured
to him the lasting gratitude of his country.

•

After the repeated cheering had ceased, Judge
M`Liian rose and after a short address concluded
by offering the following toast—

The Federal Union.,—Forined by Tutus)concessions;' it must be perpetuated in the
same spirit.

At the Barracks celebration at Carlisle, the fol-
lowing toast was given—

By John 1. Myers.. Hon. Joits 141,-
LEAN—The eyes of the whole American
People are upon liim—and the unanimous
voice of an enlightened nationwill, ere long,
erowd upon him the most distinguished
honors.

o.The following was offered at tint celebratiba at
Philadelphia, by Mr. Wjilia H. 'Rayner—

JohnklfLean ofOhio--If purity of pri-
vate life; fidelity public talent*
and acquirements. of a high order, united
"Nith,rge,,Pxperiettce and extensive obser-
yatio can recommend a 4tizeit to the con-
fidence of his countrythen, let them elevate

-this unobtrusive roan of the peopte -to the
hesidencY•

HON. ItItHARDROOT.:aziract ftom the- Oration p Daniel \Renshaw,
late Ant T,•.,ctelebrh.

lEEE

11 . gto,. I ill. 1 e Vsta, 0. 1_•.- • .I_, I'l " 11±1111, V •N I _

of the 4thtof.July. Wei4stiMwrwunty, Massachu-
setts.

"The magnanimous haS done hon. -

or to himselfand the nation, fin. daring-4o
speak the truth againstthe Masenic news-
paper press—in- favor of Antimasonry; and
as far as I can judge, he has expressed the
truth, the whole truth and nothing but the
-truth"murderancr,treasonnot-excepted-.."
He is such a patriot, as any nation might be
proud to own—inall respects the opposite of
that harmless little animal, the ittottlcl be
popular man, "neither mason nor antic--
son," who does neither, good nor hurt, but
must not be trodden on, though always in
the wav, because, he has a right to live-like
other creeping things."

We think the "creeping things," that chance
to read this; vill instantly crawl out of sight.

.About three mantis ago, a letter, evidently
written by a mrfriber of the Masonic Society, was
sent from -Washington city to the Editor of the
"Sun" at Philad,elphia—a.nd by him published.—
The letter contained a disgusting narrative of an
interview said to_ have taken place hetween cer-
tain members of the Methodist Episcopal CA:infer-
ence than in session in Washington, and the Pre-
-sidont of the United Siates. The object,of this
devotee of the Harlot, wasfknowing it to be false;
to obtain its publication in the "sun," and then
come out in defenceofniasonrrand the President
with an article headed "Vile slander against the
President!" and thereby destroy that paper's re-
putation for truth. The Editor of the "Sun,"
immediately after its publication, discovered the
IMPOSTURE, and in his next paper notified the
public of It: But the schemes of wily intri.
guars were not to be easily defeated in their ob.
jest. "Long after the corroctioni, the very persons
no doubt who.torote the letter, set themselves to
work to prove its falsity, The letter and certifi.
cates obtained; are now going:Jim roun,
those presses in the service of the Grand Master
of Tennessee: headed "A vile slander against the,
President"—not even omitted by the discerning
ones of the "Compilee." Let' them go on. The
very plans they are._ lay in to entrap the oppow
nents Of the AristocristieFaction, will recoil with
double vengeance upoiithe "favored few."

SHERIFF'S SALTS.—We calf the' attention
of our numerous patrons to the Sheriff's Sales ad..
vertised in our paper this week. !Pe insert them
not only for thi3 benefit of those who made him
griariir, and who would_not see them wore we
omit them, but because it always gives us a great
p~neuro to publish any thing frorn our friend, the
sheriff, for the goodof the public.

JOHN LACHASAN, near Abbottstown, we learn,
hung himself, on Monday night the 18th ult.He
"took a hank ofyarn and tied it to a small grub
near the house in the presence of his wife. She
askod him what he was going to do. Ho replied
he was going to hang himself._ Alarmed at this
information, she started fj got her ineighbors' to
prevent his doingso; Nitby_theL time she return.
od the deed was done.", I e has left a wife and
three children.

llfctsxcrtm.Y.—Miss Nancy Lockett,. Wilt) had
been somewhat indisposed, left her father's resi-
dence, 114r. Neil Lacken,-on Thursday last for
Emmittsburg—ln consequence ofendeavoring, to
avoid being caught in a gust that was rapidly
making its appearance, she exerted herself too
much—for she was found shortly, afterwards ly-
ing dead in the road near Emmitsburg.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
From the Patriot of Strtdiday last.

FLOUR, Howard‘•st.—Limited sales of fresh
ground from store have been made at $5 25 per

goo wo-find in 'he price-gervsralty • • •

t.O.diy by the dealers. Seine few lots have been
sold at 5 37k. .Sales of several parcels of oldflour
subject to re-inspection have been made at 4.53.1
to $5 per brl.; and so parcels of old, not re-in-
spaded, at 4.75 _

to 4 87i, according to age.
_

The
wagon price to day is generally 5 12i. -

•

7-11EA'r.—The now grep has been sent in _b_ut-
-sparinglythis Week; and asthem ills are, now gen-

foroparicd for grinding, the parcels that have
arrived. have.tueLa..brisk_market.....Thei sales This
week up tothis day inclusive,of good to very prime
red,dhave ranged from $1 00 to I 07,and we, give
these quotations as indicatinPtho state of the mar,
kot to.t{ay. Two lots of prime white -Wheat have
boen"solviithin the last tivo daysat 1 10 to 1 121
pet. bush. A cargo of good N. Carolina red wliOat
which reached the anarket this week, was gold at
103..

TO .POST4ASTERS AND AGENTS
From the Christian Adyocate

The following extract of a letter from the
post master general settles most dearly and
definitely a very important point, in relation
to which we have heretofore suffered griev-
ously from the neglect of too many post-
masters to comply with the law and their
instructions on the subject mentioned. The
remedy to which the post-nuister general
.has decided that we are entitled is in exact
accordance with what we hav: longbelieved
to be both the law and the equity inthe case,
and is thoroughly efficient arid satisfactory.
If post-masters do.not give due notice to the
pub/ishirs,.'in case any ofour papers are not
taken from their officeA,' "they are liable to
pay tlie:eum which would be dew from the
subscribers." •

• "Post-Oee Deisart ,
mew, JOy 13, 1831. 5

"Gendecsicru—Your: letter of theBth • inst.
enclosing one ,froin.B: lE:Bridge, is receiv.
ed at this department; and,the posikmaster
ofSavage's Mills, Me., wilt be ieunediately
written_ to upon t 6 subjeit.

"The duty of post mastersis pktinlY
laid down, l upon the subject orwluch you
speak; in the 12th section Ogtheseventeenth

Instruction ofthe pit °Mae- laws. Theyare bourn .'lo gistPrsiediate notice"to the
publisils7s ofneveparers tokiek arrive at

I 11: 1‘ BENXI

MN

their ofce, and whiih use not-talietio-u—tb
the persons to whom thee are ilirected.: n
case they neglect this duty, they are' hdble
to pay the sun whichwould be duefrom the
sub'scriber. kat°. the right of post-masters
to sell the papers.for the postage, an men-
tioned in the letter of Mr. Bridge, it doesnoracerue until after three monthsfrom the
notice bcfore-voken-qftand ithaitreterentre
only to the piiiie—rtiantit -dining and after that
time. •

"I am, gentlemen,respectfully, your obe
client serituit, W. T. BARRY.

"Mtsars..J. Emory 4 B. Waugh."
At a pubfie.sale ofreal estate, at. Cinch).

nati, on the 20th ult. a store on main street,
Balt. the lot 61 1.2 feet front by 117 feet
deep; brought 819,200. It is rented at
S(X) -per annum. — .

Sentence of Smith and Murray.—Ed.
ward Smith and Wni. J. Murray,convicted
of Grand 'Larceny in stealing about. 3248,-
000 from the vault of the city bank, on or
about the 20th of March last, were this
morning adjudged'by the Recorder to be
imprisoned in the State Prigon atSing-Sing,
at hard labor, for the term of5 years.

As two stages containing twenty passen-
gers, were passing -through Neiv Hartford,
a heavy shower came on accompanied by
violent thunder andlightning. Four horses
attached to the carriages were struck by the
fluid and dropped ,down dead—two from the
one before, and two from the one in the rear,
while not ode ,of the passengers was injured
in the slightest degree!

THE WITHERELL FORGERY.—The Was-
hington Banner contains aReport of a Com-
mittee,-IT,pointed: iti
investigate the outrage committed on the
family ofElder Witherell, and to discover
it possible the authors of the infamOus for-
gery. We shall speedily give it a place.—
Weara happy to learn by this report the
following(Jact—" Elder Witherell has di-
rected sup ' lstituted against several
of those ei
ed that
reparatioi

he West who republish.
and unless proper

him he is determined
to make his prosecutiotr ceneral.

There are several Masohie papetbra ininni,hieis,• - "isityylv:) will ftsillpyier_ •

long been a Vroverb\with masOn;
ie-printersthat"-tht3---14-titi-'tt-rnity-balibelied
with impunity."-;--Boston Free Pr*:

We learn that Colonel Gadsden,a distin-
guished officer who served under General
Jackson in his-southern campaigns, has been
appointed to the head of the Engineer De-
partment, a stationrecently occupiedby Gen.
eiul Bernard.—Philudelphia lrujuirer.

MORE RUMORS.—We. mentioned a
few days since, the -circulation of_a rurrioitr,
that an exposition was about to be made.
It came with a vengeance, and with an over-
whelming effeCt. We are now informed
that the address of Mr. BERRIEN, and the
accompanying correspondence, are but
"cakes acid custards," as Sancho was wont
to say, to what is about to appear. "Thus,
bad begins, but worse remains behind."—
United Stain Gazette. .

MARRIED,
On Monday evening week .last, by the

Rev. Mr.-Butler, Mr. WILLIAM PArrox,. of
Petersburg, (York Springs,) to Miss MARY
C. COOPER, of this borqugh.

On Thursday last, by the'Rev. Mr. Me-
Conaugby. Mr, WILLIAM J. Coon t.
ELIZA STAIIII, all of this borough.

DIED.
-On-Wednesday last? Mr. WILLIAM MUD

CLEtrAND, seu. in-thelOth-veirr-othira •
.

?, Wanted innasitiatety 4 '

-

Atlilia Office auApprentiet to the '

atinBusiness. 'To a good and industrious2, .Boy, I Alitil give -liberal inducernente.-r . R; W,, MInDLETON.
August 2, 1831.

~ r ~~~~ ~l~N}~~~l~t~
WHERE will be a CAMP . MEETING
is- held on the land of Mr. Brinkerhoff;

-3-miles from Gettysburg, on the York turn.
pike, to commence on Friday the 12th of
August, under the direction of, the Rev.
-Wm. Hamilton, P. E. of Carlisle District.
,All well 'disposed persona are invited to at-
tend. We would hereby forewarn all per-
sons from selling Beer, Cakes or Spirituous
Liquors within 3 miles orthe Can ground
the limits prescribed by law.

Au-gust' '41831. .

THE LADY'S BOOK.
Cowenta of .the July Number.—Philadelphia

fashions for July 1831,with a splendid colored
engraving. A Tender Wife. Maxims. Shah.
speare.. The • Bird's Eye Flower. Truth. La
Piazetta Di San Marco. The Parting. The Seat
ofTasts. Latest London Fashions, Caluirßonnetsand, Ilead Dresses, illustrated. 'Meeting sadder
than.parting. The...Love. Watcher. Albert Gal.
Latin.- Garden Optilations lir Ladies. The- In.
cendiary: :Ilititico Women. I'm nota handsome
mart. FlaMery, a fkble. Embroidery for Head'
Dresses. • Yernale Edueatipn. The, origin of
Chimnles. Prefer. The Polish Wife. The Ma.
jesty. ofGod. Cui Bona, ,The dray ofJudgment.
Bat Boron. 'here's.Malin a MotheT'iiBeflectiont: TheAtßroium Heart. Polish Song.
ItCscluske. - The origin of Wine. A Sketch:—
The Cr 1 Hour—piece of 'written -and-lbw the .lAdreBook.. The rfecroman.
our. Sensations: .Tbet .Coeffeur.- Eloquence.
Ctittnity. Lodgings--original. Woman's • Hem
Song., .., The Ornamental "Artist,—illostrittudr-
Learning and Love. She la gone ani for' ever.The _Gatherer.. Redipto.: An' Island of Ins.—Chirigraphy. Love. • Riiiing,.witk
Erliiali's Interview., Christmas Carol: .

- • • GODS"' CO.
119 Chesnut. at, opposite the P. %Wei, Phil,

jeralsv

.141113NRIVIvilk %MIMS.
EMM

TN imam:ince -oriundry writs of Vega-
iioni Exponas, issued out ofthe Court of

Common Pleas, and to me directed, wilt bi--
exposed to Poblic /3s/e,,ou_ ,,
day otAttgust instant, atl2_ofeleeltrAL-41.the court-house in the bottnrgh of qettys:
burg, the followingREAL -ESTATE,viz..

A Lot of Ground,
Situate—m-the-lioretiik-of-turettyabutrosi-•

joining lots of George Shryocks, and the
heirs of James Agnew, and known on the'
general plan of said ewn by No. 12, ort
which are erected two 2 story -

Brick Dwelling houses;frontingon Baltimore street, andTwo2 story
Brick BACK BUILDINGS; Two 2.story

Brick Dwelling Houses,
fronting on Middle-qtreet,i3rick Stablefand
two wells of water. Seized and taken in ex-
ecution as the Estate ofPeter Basel.-

ALSO, -

•
. •

A Tract of Land,
Situate inFranklin township, Adamscolmty„f
adjoining lands of Henry Grove, DanielMickley and others containing 180 Acres,
more or less, on which are erected a tivo--
story

HouseLogDwellin
doubleLog-Barn, and oiger

Oiv.hat—likii and taketilt xd
er.ution as the Estate of James Bond..

ALSO,
A"Lotof Woodland,'

Situate in Mountjoy township, Adam* ets. o _

adjoining lands ofPeter-Borrigartne4Jecolr -
Eckenrode and ethers, containing 9 Acres,
more or less. Seized *ad taken. inessieu-tion as gigt Estate of J,Qhti.Eckembde.v

A.l-040,
AU the Interest of William lirokelt in a

Tract of-Landf'_ _

county, adjoidn ; a a t:
loim Collins and otters, containing . 1410
Acres, more or leas, on whieitare ereeliol
two-story

LogDwelling IfoasefLog Kitchen, DoubleLog Barniand au Or.
chard. Seized and. -taken in execution a,
the Estate of Willitun Nickell.-

, ALSO, •

--

A 'Tract of Ltaisity
Situate in -Mountpleasant townsbip,-Adam
county, adjeintog lands ofPkilip FleshmanfJames Lockart and others,. 'containing 6
Acres, more or less, cowhich are efected w
14 story

Log Dwelling
double Log Barn, Log Spring-house,and
two Orchards. Seized and taken in ezehu7tion as the Estate of John &Musser?

• ALSO,
All the Intereg of Benjamin M'Creary st;

-A Tract of Land,
Situate in Straban township, Adams county .'adjoining lands of Jas. Bell, Jacob Titugh,
inbaugh and others, coßtaiaing 880 Acres,
more or less, on which .are erected a two,

Dwelling Honse, .
Log Kitchen, double Log Warn, Loggia.
ble Two Orchar_der .and a-Weit of 114140,""""

Lot of Grountil±:
Situate in Mountpleasant township, Adema
count ad
"1 •r " e ~„ o' i,

Acres, moreor less, on. which' are erected a •
one-story

Log Dvltelliq.44guse,
Log Shop, Log Stable, with a well ofwarm'.
Seized and'takenin execution as the Estate
ofBenjaminll'ereary,

- ' ALSO,
All the Interist of SebastianRealer, Sett.

'ln a Half Lot of Groundl
Abbettatown, Betwiek township,-Adana.

eounty,adjoining lbte of Joseph,BaSing and
gtheis, and known- 4.3 n the general plan or
said town by No. 17, on lrhieb. aae elected
a one story

Dwelling-hOuse,
part Log. and part. Brick,. ant Log Stable.
Seized and taken in execution as thePatel
of Sebastiati Heafer,. Sen. /

4W,
Two Lots Of Groundy.

Sitbate in Heidlersberg,Tyrone township,
Adams. county, andknown on !fip generalaplan said TosiibiNos. 6 and 7, nu which
are erected a two-story

•-

Stake Dwelling-house, .
And ells-story Log Sho_p- Seised • and ta-
ken in mentiontut tbe EMatenfAhlwi Fite-

„ .

ALS.), '

, •

A:l4-Of Group47 •
.

•
. .Sitaase in theberetskefGettdiarmcounty; 'Fronting, on_ Mi liilanaknown on the paella plan 4 '

„... iiisp% .d(Mi.
N°. 161,gliFh4110° er40410. 110 10041 4Fip'ne .Rollgb,Cata`rlr
Seized and taken in ezeinikataallote - 44"-,of Garret rtuterwiaika. : '-- '

' 'f .

-. ”IV
- -

-

WM. S. CQBRAN, /14011p,- ...:k
~ .sher iff's e.. . Getty*. i -,,,7, : s.

_ burg, August 2,1881.,c ' Yilleißfr"P•

MESE
rifiEri

'

MEM
• ATlPlavriolit) -7 7. -
avergustrita

vol.l wift-Failide in IlunteratAnep_on /*t-
it turday next, at.-10

ed and equipped—each number , prided
with )2 rounds of blank cartridge*. -

' JANES BELLs Capt.
ittiAa '2,ll3at.

E


